Abstract. The relevance of the study is that creativity is analyzed, which is the basis for the formation of creative and innovative potential of a person as a factor in the formation of an information-digital society. Goal setting is to conceptualize a person's creative and innovative potential as a factor in formation of an information-digital society, a key factor in business, education, healthcare, law, or any other field. The creative and innovative potential of man has caused and will cause profound changes in the ways of our work, in values and desires, in almost every aspect of our daily existence.
Formulation of the problem in general form and its relation to important scientific or practical tasks. Relevance of research. The relevance of the study is that creativity is analyzed, which is the basis for the formation of a person's creative and innovative potential as a factor in the formation of digital technologies. Forming a person's creative and innovative potential is that digital solutions are a priority in Ukraine, especially since digital technologies and digital companies are developing very fast, said V. Zelensky, while on an official visit to France. Creativity and intelligence are the cornerstones of an informationdigital society that has transformed society, the economy, and culture over the last decades through the use of digital technologies. The digital technologies that underpin the information-digital society are a fundamental economic driver, gaining momentum and forming a new classthe creative one, -notes Florida [16, p.13].
The emergence of this new class and the creation of creativity as a matrix of economic power were the factors underlying what appear to be unrelated and mysterious trends, such as the digital development of new industries, start-up incubators, and with it changes in expectations that structure our lives [16, p.13]. The creative class has become truly global because it covers between one third and almost half of the workforce in developed countries in North America, Europe, Asia and around the world, so there is a need to shape its matrix as an economic force [1] .
The problem statement is the conceptualisation of a person's creative and innovative potential as a factor in the formation of digital technologies, which is a key factor in the field of business, education, healthcare, law or any other field. The creative and innovative potential of man has caused and will cause profound changes in the ways of human labor, values and desires, in almost every aspect of our daily existence.
The creative and innovative potential of a person is the basis for the formation of a park of high digital technologies, outsourcing of computer programs, production of knowledge and innovations, transformation of knowledge on the creativity of technology, formation of innovative infrastructure of society [2] .
The matrix of creative and innovative potential of a person is formed on the basis of innovative development of society, which is based on the modernization or transformation of the economy, the creation of a national innovation system, the creation of information infrastructure, which requires the design of information-digital society and the expansion of its activities.
An analysis of the latest research and publications from which this issue is solved and which the author relies on. In the study, we rely on the matrix of creativity explored in the works of R. Andrukaytene, V. The matrix of creative-innovative potential of a person actualizes attention to the discourseunderstanding of the relations "creative personality-digital society" and the influence of informationcommunicative society on these relations [3] .
Selection of previously unresolved parts of the general problem addressed in the article. The basis of the research is the conceptualization of basic schemas of the matrix of creativity, which is a scientific novelty. Economy is the defining basis of a creative and digital society. Because information and innovation potential is the driving force of economic development, it is aimed at transforming the economy into a digital and innovative one by its degree of influence. "Modernization as a change in values and attitudes of traditional society involves possible points of growth in the form of new approaches and paradigms.
That is why the economy of innovations can become the engine of technological and social transformations, the basis for building a competitive society,"-noted V. Starzhinsky and V. Tsekalo in his work"Towards an Innovative Society [14, p. 13]. It is noted that low wages are blocking the introduction of modern technology and technology, so the experience of China (Singapore), South Korea, Taiwan, Malaysia can be instructive and important to us in terms of development in which the services sector is formed around the industrial manufacturing sector of the economy and generally reflects its structure [4] .
The purpose and formulation of the goals of the article (formulation of the task).
The purpose of the study is to conceptualize the matrix of human creative and innovative potential as a factor in the formation of digital technologies. The key objective of the study is to unveil the creative energies, talents and potential of each person, who we instill in the creative and innovative potential of the individual as the main resource of the information-digital society.
Using the methodology of design and cultural creation, it is necessary to assess how economic success is happening, which can be an environment and a factor in the development of digital technologies of information and digital society, how foreign countries have made the leap from leaders to losers and become competitive due to the technological development of their countries [5 ] .
Objectives of the study:
-to analyze the formation and development of the matrix of human creative and innovative potential as a factor in the formation of digital technologies of information and digital society;
-to present the definition of matrix of creative and innovative potential of a person as a factor of formation of information and digital society; -to prove that the matrix of the creative component is the dominant solution of problems of innovative and digital activity, including economic; 136 -to analyze the conditions that contribute to the growth of creative and innovative potential of the person;
-to discover what constitutes a "creative and innovative potential of man" as a new dimension of digital technologies of information and digital society.
The object of study is the matrix of creative and innovative potential as a new social and cultural phenomenon.
The subject of the research is the influence of digital technologies on the formation and development of creative and innovative potential.
Research methodology -systematic and structural-functional, synergetic analysis of problems of creative-innovative potential of a person as a factor of formation of digital technologies of informationdigital society. Methodology -the methodology of cultural creation, which allows for the formation and development of the matrix of creative and innovative potential of man and society.
Discussion of the problem. Outline of the main research material with justification of scientific results.
The analysis of formation and development of the matrix of creative and innovative potential of a person as a factor of formation of informationdigital society is carried out. Technology, which is a breakthrough in the achievement of technology and technology to become competitive [6] . So, in just a couple of decades, the technological breakthrough has made Singapore, whose leader Li Quan Yu not only brought his country from the "third world" to the "first" in terms of living, but also bypassed the United States. Malaysian leader Mahathir Mohammad, 22 years in leadership, has shown that the country is capable of an "economic miracle", demonstrating to the world that Muslims are technically capable of inventing and amazed at the success of developed countries. Modernized countries -Taiwan, Singapore, South Korea, Malaysia for 20-30 years have become on par with developed Western countries, based on the development of which the priority matrix of creative and innovative potential as a new social and cultural phenomenon [7] .
The definition of matrix of creative-innovative potential of the person as a factor of formation of digital technologies of informationdigital society, which underlies technological breakthrough is presented. The creative and innovative potential of a person as a factor in the formation of digital technologies is a collection of information, knowledge, technologies, know-how, creative industries leading to the overall prosperity and unprecedented growth of the creative person, creative economy and creative society, including the development of human potential, and atomized, deterministic human behavior that encompasses a person's ability to make choices that are satisfied with personal growth, improvement about their healthy physical fitness, a development that is at the forefront of post-materialist politics -the transition from values that favor immediate material needs, to the quality of the environment, to diversity, to social cohesion and quality of life, which is a factor in the The matrix of creative-innovative potential of human as a factor of formation of digital technologies, digital education and digital economy 137 creative economy and the identity that leads to the most creative and to the highest productivity [8] .
It is proved that the matrix of creative component is the dominant solution of problems of innovative and digital activity, including economic. A key driving force is the rise of human creativity as a determinant of the creative economy and society. The Collarless Workplace is the latest stage in the evolution of society towards the use of digital technologies, more effective ways of promoting ideas of creativity that are levers of influence on the "collective mind", through the creation of the physical and social context that creativity needs. The creative economy is driven solely by change and speed [9] .
If a company wants to survive, it must exceed its performance "yesterday". Its employees must constantly produce new ideas, gradually develop faster, cheaper and more efficient ways to do different things, and the company inspires them to do their best. Creative workers respond well to organizations that offer stable values, clear rules, open communication, good working conditions and fair use. Creative work cannot be guided or "streamlined" in army order; it should be free because employees are committed to the company with dedication and enjoyment [12] .
The new digital economy has emerged as a social force capable of transforming both people and society; as a result, there was an internal internalization of work called "soft control", which helped to "support digital progress." The new digital economy has formed new powerful information and digital culture, which has taken over the minds of people, has become a norm of self-expression and self-actualization, which has generally led to the transformation of the entire business and digital culture [10] .
Digital companies have developed a unique creative management scheme based on three relevant principles: 1) to help employees do their jobs as best they can by intellectually engaging them in a process that does not distract or impede their productivity; 2) to make managers responsible for stimulating creativity rather than forging different rules; 3) to involve clients as creative partners to make sure the products the company develops meet their needs [13] . The managerial scheme creates a corporate ecosystem in which the matrix of creativity and productivity flourishes and profitability and flexibility go hand in hand, -notes Florida [16, p. 123].
The willingness and desire of managers to immerse them in "real" creative work shows that there is one company in the companies that works to achieve the goal and to create the best product. As an example, 26% of the company's budget is spent on research and development, which is almost double the average of high technology companies. The main goal of companies is to gather creative talents from both clients and employees and form the concept of the company's creative team. [14] .
Conditions that contribute to the growth of human creative and innovative potential are analyzed. The key to understanding the new economic geography and positive impact on digital metrics is what R. Florida calls the three "T" matrices of digital development: technology, talent, tolerance that contributes to digital breakthroughs and the adoption of cross-cutting technologies [11] . The interdependence of these three factors explains why certain companies contribute to the formation and development of a technological base that contributes to technological and digital breakthroughs. The most successful companies combine the three T matrixes [16] . Scientists agree that the technology matrix is a key factor in the development of the digital society, and that technological advancement allows society to radically change itself by isolating the technology matrix as a leading force in development. Innovations such as computer software, robotics, biotechnology and the improvement of production systems and processes make technology and the economy more efficient and productive for society and society.
Silicon Valley, which houses the most famous and most revolutionary technology companies -from Intel, Apple. Cisco to Google and Facebook and which is the largest venture capital center. However, in 2010, according to the Technology Index, Silicon Valley hegemony challenged Seattle with its suburbs, where Microsoft, Amazon and many other companies are located, which allowed the city to take the first rank [14] .
In second place is San Jose, followed by San Francisco with suburbs that came to the fore as key tech companies and talented people began to prioritize creative technology in urban locations: Portland in fourth place, Austin -on the fifth, followed by Rally, San-Diego and Durham, Boston and Boulder scored in the top ten.
[16] It is the universities located in these states that communicate with the business structures and academic communities of the universities, between which there is a correlation between the creative class and technology [16, p. 220-221]. The creative class accounts for over 35% of the workforce in 14 of the top 20 cities in the Technology Index, and exceeds 40% in six of them. The creative class correlates with all the metrics and dimensions of the hightech industry and digital innovation [15] .
It is revealed that it represents the "matrix of creative and innovative potential of a person" as a new dimension of information and digital society includes highly educated, ambitious individuals who are called "human potential", which belongs to the Creative class, which is the central force of digital development and stimulation of innovations.
Most economists tend to regard technology and talent as fixed assets as raw materials and natural resources that are able to generate economic growth in certain regions through new digital industries and gain creative advantage.
The 9. Conducts an innovative educational policy aimed at the development of digital education, based on information technology and the implementation of the concept of innovative digital education.
10. To develop start-up projects as an element of IT infrastructure, in which there is a system of measures for finding business ideas and providing organizational, financial and other support to companies that are at the initial stage of their development.
11. Implement a cluster approach to creating a digital business environment as an organizational form of innovation development that will help to increase the competitiveness of regions and industries through the use of cluster methodology.
12. Promote the development of qualified standards in IT and education rules and requirements governing these activities and defining the basic requirements for the quality of the activity and its results in the form of products or services. Using a certification system that is additional to the standardization system.
Prospects for further exploration in this direction Forming directions of improvement of matrices of creativeinnovative potential of the person as a factor of formation of informationdigital society.
